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We take the following letter from a
recent issue of the Wairarapa DailyNews,
as showing that the country is beginning
te developa nuisance:—

Sir,— Is itnot time that something were
done to check the "motor hog" inhis wild
career? At present he takes command of
the whole road, and treats the unfortunate
class which is obliged to stick to horses,
cither from choice or necessity, with the
utmost contempt. One day last week, when
driving into Carterton, a person of this
description came tearing along the road
near Black Bridge (where there is a soft
part justbroad enoughfor one trap) on the
wrongside of the road, and only turned off
\u25a0when within a yard of my horse's nose,
the animal, an unusually quiet one, allbut
put me in the ditch. The same thing oc-
curred to my daughters and a lady friend
yesterday, whendriving betweenCarterton
and Masterton. The "motor hog" does
not care a rap; his precious tyres are of
more importance to him than the lives and
limbs of other people, to say nothing of
their property.

—
Iam, etc.,

A Bit op theRoad.

The Road Hog.

shocks. So well is the phenomenon of
"fatigue" now recognised that steel east-
ings are used nowhere in any but the
cheaper and lowest-powered automobiles,
and even in them rarelysave for parts not
subjected to shock.

In 1901 automobile constructors thought
ihattheyhad done their whole duty if they
used steel forgings instead of castings.
To-day we know better. There are more
kinds of steel than there are kinds of
cigars. Any kind of steel is good for
something— if it be only for ballast— but
not many kinds are good enough for the
severe conditions of automobile usage. The
proportionatedifference that exists between
castings and forgingsis found also between
forgings of ordinary steel and forgings of
some high-grade alloy steels. A shaft of
common machinery steel, which if pulled
asunder in a testingmachine would stretch
a fifth, or a quarter of its length before
letting go, if used in an automobile trans-
mission or axle will in time crystallise and
break, wth a brittle pipe-stem fracture,
under stresses which, when it was new,
would not even have "sprung" it. So it
has come to pass that nickel steel, chrome-
nickel steel, and chrome-vanadium steel
have ousted the ordinary variety for all the
more important parts of the best automo-
biles. All of these steels aremuchstronger
than the ordinary simple steels, and possess
in varying degree the property of resist-
ance to the abnormal shocks of accident.
Later investigation, however, has proved
that these stronger and shock-resisting com-
pound steels must be rigidly classified, as
not only is it very important that the steel
for such purposes should be strong and
should resist a simple shock, but also that
it should resist in the highest degree pos-
sible the development of that potential
brittleness which is induced in all steels by
prolonged subjection to repeatedshock and
impacts. In this respect vanadium steels
have shown superiority to all others, at
least as far as laboratory tests can demon-
strate. The ordinary nickel steel, unless
properly heat treated, unfortunately pos-
sesses the power of developing this poten-
tial brittleness almost as fast as the ordi-
nary carbon steels that have been used in
the past, hence its demonstrated superiority
doesnot show up as great as simplephysical
tests would lead us to suppose. Abnormal
shock due to accident may wreck the car,
but it will be by twisting and bending,
rarefy indeed by direct fracture. The
effect of collision at high speed is to
crumple the framework, springs, and axles
like paper; but if the wreck is not too
complete they can be heated and straight-
ened as if nothing had happened. The
force required to bend such steel is almost
unbelievable to one who has known only the
common prudes Even transmission gears,
hard .nul relatively brittle though they are,
canhardly bebroken witha sledgehammer.

The same betterment has affected every
vital part of the modern automobile.
Gears that used to be made of bronze or
soft steel are now made of alloy steel. In-
stead of axles which rarely outlasted the
shortest-lived car, we now find J-beam forg-
ings which survive ditchings and upsets,
the blows of cross gullies seen too late and
taken at high speed— 'anything indeed,
which the passengers themselves may rea-
sonably hope to survive without injury.
With the occasional exception of the crank-
shaft, which still resists theefforts of build-
ers to make it entirelyunbreakable,because
it is subject to a great many other con-

siderations than its component metal, there
is hardly a part of the modern automobile
which, given proper design and workman-
ship, can be excused for failing in service
or legitimately wearing out.

To theman whobuys a high-grade car of
current model, these facts convey merely
the comforting reflectionthatheisgettinggoodvalueforhismoney,andthatthereisasubstantialreasonfortheseeminglyhighpriceofagoodmachine.Buttohimwhopurchasesasecond-handcarwhichhasseentwoorthreeseasons'usetheymeansome-thingmoreimportant.Sorecenthasbeenthegeneraladoptionandintelligenttreat-mentofalloysteels,thatthecarisverylikelytodevelopbreakagesquiteunknowntoitsyoungerdays.Everymotoristhasknownearswhich,whileofgooddesigngenerally,hadcertainpartswhichpersistedingivingtrouble.Insuchacaseitisamistaketogetridofthecarasuseless,sincealmostinvariablytheoffendingpartscanbecorrectedatmuchlessexpensethanwouldbeinvolvedinthesacrificeofthecar.Ifapartworksloose,itisbecauseofpoordesignorfitting.Ifitbreaks,theremedymaybefoundinsubstitutinganewpartofstrongerma-terial,ifitisinconvenienttoincreasethedimensions.Whenarubbingpartwearsoutquicklythechancesarethatitisin-sufficientlylubricatedorimperfectlypro-tectedfromdirt.Atpresentautomobileswearoutatagreatmanypoints—slowlyatsome,rapidlyatafew.Butmeansareconstantlybeingfoundtoreducethewear,andtorenderthepartseasyofrepairorreplacementwhenworn.Morethanthat,themultitudinoussmalljointsandbearings,whosereplace-mentisdifficultandwhoselifeisapttofixtheusefullifeofthecar,arebydegreesbeingmadevirtuallynon-wearing.Whatwearoccursislimitedmoreandmoretotheessentialelementsofmotorandtransmis-sion,andrenewalofthesekeepsthecarinpracticallynewcondition.Afewyearsfromnowweshallhavecarswhichrunalmostindefinitelywithonlyperiodicover-hauMngandordinaldailyfillingandcleming.andtheirsteinsandoperatingcamshaftswillfitinanyoneofathousanddifferentenginesofthesamesizeanddesign.Allthis,ofcourse,isgreatlytotheadvantageofthepurchaser.Thestandardizationofcertainpartsandfittingsbeganmorethanliveyearsago.Variousbigmanufacturersagreedastostandardsintyre-lugs,rims,lamp-brackets,andvariousotherparticulars.Thisworkhasbeencarriedonsince1904bytheoldestandmostreputableoftheAmericanmotor-carbuilders.Amongtheimportantresultsobtainedhavebeentheadoptionofstan-dardsforscrewsandnuts,reducingtheformermultiplicityofsizesandthreadsteaminimum,basedontheUnitedStatesstandard,towhichcarriageboltsconform.Sinceeveryhardwarestoreandmachineandcarriageshopcarriescarriageboltsinstock,themanwhosecarisbuilttocon-formtothisstandardhasnotroubleinreplacingalostorbrokenboltwhereverhemaybe.Thesparkplughasalsojustrecentlybeenstandardized,andtheenginesofsomethirtyormoreprominentmakesofmotorcarswillhereafterbeboredandthreadedtoreceiveplugsofy§inchdiameter,withstraightthreadofeighteenpitch.Stee'sandothermetalspurchasedasrawma-terialsmustnowconformtocertainchemi-calandphysicalstandards;andasthesestandardsareveryhigh,theuserofamachinebuiltfromsuchmetalsisassuredofahighfactorofsafety,providedthedesignisgoodthroughout.Inthelongrun,standardizationandiu-terchangeabilityofpartswillhavetheeffectofgivingusahighergradeofmotorcaratalowerprice,butthisisdependentinconsiderabledegreeupontheproductionofonemodelingreatnumbersandtheeliminationofextensiveannualchangesindesignthatnecessitatethemakingofcostlyjigs,gages,andspecialmachinery.Meantime,nothingretardstheprogressoftheautomobileindustry.DespitethefinancialdepressioninAmerica,thede-mandforautomobilesincreasedsteadily.Businessdonein1903amountedtolessthaneightmilliondollars;in1907itwaswelloverahundredmillions.Thereisovertwohundredmillionsofcapitalin-vested,andtheindustrygivesconstantem-ploymentto110,000people.ThisisintheUnitedStatesalone.Inthatcountrythereareover250firmsmanufacturingautomobiles,andduring1908thesefirmssoldover52,000cars.Over320,000earsarenowinuseinthevariousstates;64,500intheStateofNewYorkalone.ItwillgiveabetterideaofthemagnitudeoftheindustrywhenwepointoutthatinCali-fornia,withacomparativelysmallpopula-tion,19,375carsareregistered.IfearswereownedinanysuchproportionivNewZealand,therewouldhoanenormousgrowthofthemotorindustryAndthissamemovementinthedirectionoflightears,ofmoderatepriceandpower,musthaveitseffectinNewZealand.Thede-mandforthelighterandcheapervehicleisproportionatelyasgreatinEnglandasinAmerica.Themotor-carindeed,issteadilybeingbroughtwithinthereachofallreasonablycomfortablehouseholds.Anyoneevenslightlyfamiliarwiththepropertiesofironandstcol,knowsthatasteelcastingwhichwhennewappearstobeasstrongasaforging,andwhichmakesasgoodashowingunderordinarytests,neverthelessweakensandbecomesbrittlewhensubjectedtorepeatedvibrationand240


